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Though much has been written about the alcohol beverages
industry,little hasbeensaidaboutits internationalisation.
This articleattemptsto analyse
the impact of multinational enterprises(hereafterMNEs) on the availability
and consumptionof alcoholin the world economyin the contextof the evolution of the alcoholicbeverages
industrysincethe beginningof the 1960s.
2 It
also givesspecialemphasisto the resourcesof the firm, and to the issuesof
internationalrelateddiversificationand branding.For that purpose,it drawson
businesshistory literature[Chandler,1990;Jonesand Morgan, 1994;Jones,
1996] and internationalbusinesstheory.
The studyis basedon the evolutionof the largestfive MNEs in the world
in 1997,in terms of salesvolume - Allied Domecq, Bacardi-Martini,Diageo,
Moat-HennessyLouis Vuitton and Seagram.Theseaccountfor an increasingly
largeshareof the world trade in alcoholicbeverages.
Becausethe aim of this
article is to find a pattern of growth basedon comparativeanalysisof successfulfirms, rather than causalityrelationsbetweengrowthand its determinants,the sampledoesnot includeany 'control' firms, to which the behaviour
of the successful
MNEs of alcoholicbeverages
can be compared.It drawson
evidencefrom the businessarchivesof the MNEs, annualreports,interviews
with top managers,other specialists
in the industry,and secondarydata.
Existingstatisticson consumption,trade and number of firms in the alcoholic beverages
industryare not very robust,but the patternof an increasingly concentrated
industrysincethe 1960sis significant.For example,in 1996a
publishedlist of the drinks companieswith internationalactivity showeda
total of 2061 firms in the industry?In this period the big five MNEs account-
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ed for around one-fifth percentof world trade in volume, in a marketwhere
the number of equivalentfirms usingthe Herfindahl index is 70.4
Businesshistory literature,following Chandler [1990], has until recently
been largelyfocusedon managerialindustrialenterprises.
Theoriesof MNE
have alsohad as their empiricalbackgroundsuch enterprises,stressingissues
related to technologicalinnovation as the core explanationsin the understandingof their evolution [Dunning, 1981]. Studiesof industrieswhere
brandsand distributionservicesare a crucialpart of the valueaddedby MNEs
are still very scarce?For that reason,the caseof the MNEs in alcoholicbeveragesgains particular relevance,since it illustrateshow important internationalisationstrategiesand brandinghave been in determiningthe processof
growth of the MNE.

The Period of Analysis, 1961-1997
The last four decadesof the twentieth century sawboth risingincomes,at
least in the industrialisedworld, and the creation, or re-creation,of a global

economy[Jones,1996;Pollard,1997].Total consumptionof alcoholicbeverages,like all other consumergoods,increased,risingfrom 6,215 million litres
in 1961to 15,056 million litres in 1997,at an averagegrowth rate of three percent per year.However,in per-capitaterms,therehas beena generaldecrease
in consumptionof alcoholic beverages.
6
The fast growth rate in alcohol consumptionduring the 1960sand 1970s
was mainly related to increasingincomesin Western countries,to changing
lifestylesand consumertastes.The stagnationand decreaseof per-capitaconsumptionin 1980sand 1990s,on the other hand, reflectedthe maturingof
marketsin industrialisedcountries,as well as the economic and social crisisin
the former SovietUnion. In Westerncountries,the decrease
wasdue to changes

in the legislationon drinkingand driving,to fiscalpoliciesestablished
by governments(setto restrictdrinking),and to the higherlevelsof educationby consumers(whobecamemoreconcernedwith qualitywines,health,and otherside
effectsrelatedto addictionand health). In the former SovietUnion the high
declinein consumptionof alcohol, at least accordingto official figures,was
relatedto the political and economicinstability.
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In this period, the MNEs in alcoholic beveragesintensifiedtheir investmentsabroad,increasingthe availabilityand diversityof brandeddrinksin the
emergingmarketsof Latin America,Asia and EasternEurope,whereformerly
the alcohol consumedwas largelyof locally producedbeverages,
frequently
home made and home consumed.That is why, in many of thesemarkets,statisticson consumptionand production,only start to be reliableand systematised after MNEs investedlocally.
Althoughlargecountriessuchasthe United StatesandJapanfigureamong
the largestabsoluteconsumersof alcohol, the biggestmarketsin per-capita
termsare found in a clusterof WesternEuropeancountries.It is in theselatter countries that there has been the most marked decline in absolute con-

sumptionsincethe 1980s.
Apart from the dispersionof alcoholdrinkingaroundthe world sincethe
1960s,there has alsobeen a trend towardsthe consumptionof a similarmix
of alcoholicbeverages
(wine, beer and spirits)by differentcountries[Spawton,
1990].In Northern Europe,wheremarketstraditionallyconsumedbeer,there
has been an increasein wine consumption.The UK, where consumptionof
beer is still aroundsix timesmore important in volume than wine, is a good
exampleof a fast growingmarket in terms of wine consumption.In Southern
Europe,wherethe most importantwine producersare located,while wine still
accountsfor the majority of alcoholconsumption,beer consumptionis growing fast. France,Italy and Portugalare good examplesof this pattern of consumption,confirming the trend towardsglobalisationof the alcoholicbeveragesindustry.
Multinational Enterprise in Alcoholic Beverages
The period sincethe 1960sis one of fast growth in foreigndirect investment [Dunning 1993,p.15]. Many industriesbecameincreasingly
concentrated
in a handful of giant corporations,with oligopolisticpower,and startedconfronting each other in differentmarkets[Hymer, 1968].The alcoholicbeveragesindustryexemplifiessuch a pattern of concentration,with MNEs integratingverticallyand horizontally,combiningproductionof differenttypesof
drinks with trade and distribution.

The type of diversificationstrategyfollowedby eachMNE varied,depending on the specificmarket opportunities,on the corporateresourcesavailable
and on the type of products produced and traded. Penrosehighlights the
importanceof the creativeand dynamicinteractionbetweenthe firms internal
resourcesand its market opportunities,in the processof growth of the firm
[Penrose,1995(1957)].This sectiongivesa brief highlight of the direction of
expansionof the MNEs of alcoholic beveragesselectedin this study.Table 1
includesa summary of their businessactivitiesby decade,and their dates of
foundationand country of origin.
The history of internationalbusinessin this industry is complex.Even the
date of foundationof the MNEs, aswell as their country of origin, can be dif-
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ficult to determine,sincethey all resultfrom a seriesof mergersand acquisitions.For the purposeof this work, the dateof foundationand countryof origin consideredfor each MNE will be the one that refersto the corporation
that had the most active role in its processof growth. For example,AlliedDomecqis the resultof severalacquisitionsand mergers.Althoughit may seem
a youngfirm (havingbeen formed in 1961),it wasthe outcomeof the merger
of three regionalbreweriesfoundedin the eighteenthand nineteenthcentury.7
All the MNEs owe their initial growth to consumptionfrom developed
countries,which for the majority of the cases,coincide with the country of
origin. Bacardi seemsto be the exception,since it was originally set up in
Cuba but grew through salesin the United States.However, its real process
of growth and international expansiononly startedwhen the Bacardifamily
was expelledfrom Cuba in 1960 (followingthe Cuban revolution),and had
to set up its operationsabroad.The caseof Seagramis similar in the sense
that its growth resultsfrom salesin the US market,though the companywas
originallyfrom Canada.
The MNEs in the alcoholic beveragesindustry differ from many other
industriesin two significantways.
First, in contrastto so many other industries,MNEs originatingfrom US
do not have a leadingposition among the big multinational investorsof this
industry?One possibleexplanationcan be that, althoughthe US is an important market due to its size,it has neverrankedamongthe top ten consumers
of alcohol in per-capita terms. Another explanation can be related to
Chandler'sview about the developmentof strong branded,packagedfood
industriesin the UK [Chandler, 1990]. While American firms developedby
exploitingeconomiesof scaleand scopein production,internationalmarketing and distribution networks,the British firms made their mark in branded,
packagedproductswhich demandedfewer managerialskillsin terms of the
complexity of production and offered less opportunity for securingscale
economies[Church, 1990].
Second,their patternsof ownershipare distinct.DespiteChandler'sargument that family ownershipor more precisely'personalcapitalism'unduly
restrictedthe growth of firms (and thus contributed to British relative economic decline),this industryhas remainedpredominantlyownedby family
businesses
[Chandler,1990,pp. 236-94].Out of the five MNEs selectedfor this
article,only Diageo and Allied Domecq, the two BritishbasedMNEs, are no
longer family controlled,though their predecessor
firms had a strongfamily
influence until the early 1980s.9In this industry,family membersare an impor7 Ind CoopeLimited(Essex)
foundedin 1799;TetleyWalker(Leeds)
foundedin 1822,andAnsells
BreweryLimited(Birmingham
andMidlands)foundedin 1881lind CoopeTetleyAnsellLimited-Annual
Report
e.4ccounts,
1961;TombtellandTweedle,1998].
8 Thereare howevertwo MNEs originatingfrom the US - BrownFormanandJim Beam,which
rankedamongtheleadingalcoholic
beverages
firmsworldwide
in theendof the 1990sbut didnot figure
amongthe big five MNEs in thisindustry.
' Forthedeclining
importance
of familyfirmsin Britainsincethe 1950sand1960s,
seeRose(1998).
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tant factorsupportingthe companybrandimage,giventhey arethe livingicon
of their brand names,and success
in this industry is strictlylinked with tradition and heritage)øThisentrepreneurial
natureof the business
is alsoan assuranceto the customerthat quality standardshave been met, productionexperiencehas been accumulatedand traditionalmethodsof productionkept.
Table 1 showsthat eachMNE expandedin differentwayssincethe 1960s.
Most of the MNEs diversifiedinto unrelatedactivitiesduring the 1960s
and 1970s.More recently,the trend hasbeenfor them to abandonthosebusinessactivities which are not related to their core businesses.Guinness, one of

the MNEs that mergedto form Diageo in 1996,startedto transformitselffrom
a conglomerateinto a sharplyfocusedinternationaldrinks companyin the

1980s.Sincethen, it hasconcentrated
on producing,distributingand marketing brandedspiritsand beer worldwide,overseenby United Distillersand
GuinnessBrewing•0(7orldwide,
respectively.Its subsequentacquisitionswere
designed
to strengthen
its positionwithin the alcoholicbeverages
industry.The
demergerby Allied Domecq of its leisureand retailingactivitiesin 1999(which
accountedfor around one fourth of its salesvalue), also illustratesthe continuing pressure
MNEs arefacingto concentrateon their corebusinesses.
Some MNEs only diversifiedhorizontally into different typesof beverages
and vertically in the production and distribution of alcoholic beverages.
Bacardiis an exampleof a MNE that only diversifiedwithin the alcoholbusiness.It was sinceits foundationa "dominantproduct firm", relyingon a single brand - Bacardi.Its diversificationstrategies
from the 1960swere mainly
into production and distribution of rum in different countries.It was only
recently, with the acquisition of Martini-Rossi in 1993, and Dewar's and
Bombayin 1998,that it hasstartedto diversifyhorizontallyby broadeningthe
scopeof its portfolio of alcoholicbeverages.
The growth of MoEt-HennessyLouis Vuitton (hereafterMoEt-Hennessy)
distinguishes
it from the other MNEs in the sample.It has taken an ethnocentricapproachto mergersand acquisitions.
The countryof origin (France)
was the key determinantin its processof growth and expansion.It mainly
acquiredand mergedwith companies,such as Louis-Vuittona producerand
distributorof luggage
andleathergoods,whosebusinesses
wereassociated
with
luxury,fashionand high qualityproducts.Thesemergersand acquisitionshave
mainlybeenmadewith other Frenchcompanies.

•0For an analysis
of the importanceof familynetworks
in the evolutionof the alcoholicbeverages
industry,seeDuguidand Lave(1996).
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As sometheoriesof the MNE would predict,internationallyrelateddiversificationby MNEs in the alcoholicbeverages
industrywas not a continuous
processbut insteadevolvedincrementally[Johansonand Vahlne, 1977].In a
first stage,firms exportindirectly,only responding
to customer's
orders.Then,
as the frequencyof transactions
increases,
firms hire independentdistributors
or agentsto trade their products in foreign markets.Although salesbecome
recurrent,firms still keep a low levelof control and risk in foreignmarkets.As
foreign marketsbecomemore important for the companyin terms of their
overall activity,it becomeseconomicallyadvantageous
for the firm to internalisedistribution.The last stageof internationalisation
is achievedwhen the
firm becomesmore involvedin termsof controland risk,by settingup a production unit abroad.Internalisationtheory providesan explanationof shifts
from one mode of entry in foreignmarketsto the other [Buckleyand Casson,
1976].The variantsof thesepatternsof internationalisationinvolve licensing
technologyto local producers,or franchisingof product or trade name,
dependingon the productor servicerendered.
In the alcoholicbeverages
industryMNEs cannotalwaysadvanceinto the
last stageof internationalisation
by settingup a productionunit in a foreign
market.For someproducts,whereassetspecificityrelatingto the type of land
and climateis high, exports(whetheror not theseoccur through a wholly
owneddistributionchannel)arethe only feasiblemode of entry.For example,
it is possibleto setup productionunitsof gin and rum in foreignmarkets,but
the samedoes not apply for whisky,champagne,cognacor port wine. This
land specificity factor has alwaysimpacted on the stage of international
involvementof firms operatingin the alcoholicbeverages
industry.
•2For example, Bacardistartedto setup rum productionunits abroadsincethe beginning
of the twentieth century,having severalunits dispersedaround the world in
presenttimes. For firms for which production dependedon land specific
assets,exportswere normally the main form of approachingforeignmarkets.
Mo•t & Chandonand Hennessy,
whichwerehistoricallytwo separatecompaniesby the time of their mergerin 1971and producedFrenchchampagne
and
cognacrespectively,had a high internationalinvolvementbut only through
exports (directly to customersor through intermediaries)?
However, some
companiessuchas Seagram,despitetradingon whisky,which is land specific,
werealreadyhighlyinternationalised
to Canada,the US and Scotland.Having
made its first investmentabroadin the 1930s,with the acquisitionof a Scotch
II The relateddiversification
strategies
analysed
in thisarticlereferto productionof alcoholicbeveragesandits distribution.
For an analysis
of the importance
andadvantages
of unrelated
diversification
of
the selected
MNEs,seeJonesandLopes(forthcoming).

12SeeJonesandBostock
(1996,p. 225)andWeir(1995).
•3In 1971/1972Moat & Chandonsolda total of 17.2millionbottles,49 percentcorresponding
to
exports,
andHennessy
sold16.2millionbottles,beingaround93 perecntexported.
[Moat-Hennessy
annual
reports,
1971/1972].
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whisky company(Robert Brown Limited, in 1935), shortly after World War II
Seagramintensifiedits effortsto developbusinessoverseas.
Seagramalsoset up
wholly owned distribution channelsin marketsconsideredstrategicallyimportant in thosedays.It wasthis foreigndirectinvestment(hereafterFDI) and the
useof independentdistributorsin other markets,that allowedSeagramto be

presentin more than one hundredcountries,and to becomethe largestselling
brand of export whiskyin the world, in the beginningof the 1960s.TM
During the 1960s,exportswere mainly directedto the emergingmarkets
and to neighbourhooddevelopedcountries.Apart from being distributed
throughindependentdistributors,which werefamily ownedand had a local or
regionalscopein their activity,alcoholicbeverages
werealsosoldthroughtrading companies,especiallyin many emergingmarkets.
In the 1970s,with the changesin consumertastesand lifestylesin the
developedworld, it becamepossiblefor companiesto advancefurtherin their
processof internationalisation.
Apart from someopportunisticacquisitionsin
productionof beverages
and in other unrelatedfieldswhichwerethen thought
to be the best way to consolidatecorporategrowth, augment cashflows and
immunisethe corporationfrom the cyclicalbuffetingsof a singleproductline
[Chandler,1990,p.62], firms startedto integrateverticallyinto distribution,by
settingup their own distributionchannelsin developedmarkets.This form of
FDI wasattainedessentiallythrough the acquisitionof former independentdistributors,which were startingto face difficultiesin marketinghigh volumes
and remainingcompetitive[Chandler,1990,p.30]. During this period, emerging marketsstill accountedfor a smallpercentageof total foreigndirectinvestment given the low levelsof demandin thesemarkets.
The emergingmarketsonly becameimportant in terms of foreigndirect
investment from the 1980s onwards, when demand in the OECD

countries

startedto stagnate.By compensatingdiminishinglevelsof alcohol consumption in Westerncountries,MNEs strategies
of FDI alsoled to the dispersionin
consumptionof alcoholicbeverages
worldwide.Like what happenedin many
other industriesduringthis period,MNEs chosejoint venturesand other types
of alliancesas the mode of entry into emergingmarkets.These constituted
good alternatives
to foreigndirectinvestment,especiallyin thosemarketswhere
barriers to FDI existed. These markets included India, where MNEs needed

alwaysto havea localpartnerin orderto investin the market,andJapan,where
the distributionsystemwasso bureaucraticthat wasvery hard for foreigncompaniesto investon their own.
The definitive decline of alcoholic beveragesconsumption, and the
increasein assetspecificity(especially
due to brands)in the 1990s,led to further mergersand acquisitions,and consequentlyto an evenhigherconcentrated industryfrom then on [Lopes,1998].Joint venturesand other kinds of
hybridgovernance
structures
becamethe majorform of marketentry,not only

Annualreport,Seagram1961.
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into emergingmarkets,but alsoin smallmarketsin the Westernworld. MNEs

createdallianceswith local partners(especiallyin emergingmarkets),or with
competitors,assuchalliancesprovidedthe scaleand scopein marketswhereit
would otherwise have been cost inefficient

to have full control of distribution

activities.Balasubramanyam
and Salisuconsiderthat the prestigethe joint venture confersto both partners,and the preventionof entry by new firms, are
also important reasonsfor the spreadof alliancesin the alcoholicbeverages
industry[Balasubramanyam
and Salisu,1994,p.70]. The sevenjoint venture
companies
formedin 1995betweenMo•t-Hennessy
and UnitedDistillers(subsequentlyintegratedin Diageo)coveredseveralmarketsin Asia.The aim was
to bring togethertheir expertisein distribution,allowingthe attainmentof
economiesof scaleand scopein distributionwith products,which could be
considered

distant substitutes.

With this generaltrend towardsvertical defragmentation,
managementof
relationsrather than control, becameone of the key issuesin international
managementof the alcoholic beveragesbusiness.This evolution showsthat
existingtheoriesof the MNE arenot sufficientto explaininternationalisation
in the alcoholic beveragesindustry. The theoretical argument that MNEs
emergeinevitablyas a resultof the internalisationof transactionsin intermediateproductmarkets,seemsto be specificto a particularperiod of time. In
fact,not only havealternativegovernancemechanisms
suchasnetworksalways
been important in internationalbusiness[Powell,1990], but over the last
decadethey havesteadilyreplacedintegratedcorporations.
Branding in International Business

The enormouspowerof brandsto differentiateand add valueto products
or servicesmakesthem one of the principalassetsof successful
companies
operatingdomesticallyand internationally[Jones,1994].However,brandshave
beenneglectedin the past both by mainstreameconomistsand business
historians[Corley,1994].Despitethat, a significantliteraturehas accumulated.
Chamberlainand Bainwerepioneersin studyingthe economicimpactof product differentiationin the strategyof firms and in preventingentry; Comanor
and Wilson recognised
the importanceof productdifferentiationin consumer
goodsindustries[Chamberlain,1933;Bain, 1956;Comanor andWilson, 1967].
Wilkins studied the evolution of brands in food and drink, and concluded that

they help both the consumerand the producer,by reducingsearchcostsfor
the former,andby increasing
efficiencyin productionandmakingpossiblethe
existence
of moderndistributionsystems
for the latter[Wilkins,1994]?Casson
disagreedwith this view, and consideredthat the major role of brandingwas

15For an analysis
of othercontemporary
research
on the importanceof brandsin business
history
andeconomics
seethebookseditedbyTedlowandJones(1993);JonesandMorgan(1994);Carter,Casson
andSuneja(1998).
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to imbueproductswith culturalcharacteristics
whichareincreasingly
linkedto
major lifestyleoptions[Gasson,1994,p.56].
The alcoholicbeverages
industryis a good illustrationof the importance
of brandsover time. The recenttrendsin the marketsand in the industryhave
led firms to rationalisebrands,globalisethe onesremainingin the portfolio,
and to investlessin product and brand innovation,by creatingalternatively
line extensions.
The disposalby Diageoof eight Canadianwhiskydistilleries,
four US bourbon companies,and some other drinks operationsin North
Americain 1999highlightsthe increasing
importanceof suchstrategies
in this
industry.
Rationalisation
of brandsplacesmajor emphasison strongbrandswhich
hold internationalreputations
for qualityandprestige.For mostof the MNEs
in alcoholicbeverages,
their top brandswere launchedin the eighteenthand
nineteenthcenturies,at the beginningof the activity of the original firms.
Theseolder brandshaveproductdifferentiationadvantages
overnew ones,of
provenance
and heritage,relatedto beingearlyentrants.Theseadvantages
have
nothing to do with advertisingor consumerirrationality,but originatefrom
the fact that the first brand performedsatisfactorily,
becomingthe standard
againstwhich subsequent
entrantswererationallyjudged[Schamlensee,
1982;
Urban et al, 1984]. However,thesefirst-moveradvantages
dependon the continual upgradingof productsaswell asof the brandidentity,with the support
of effectivedistributionand other networkarrangements.
Gordon's,the most
importantbrandof gin ownedby Diageo,whichrankedamongthe world'stop
spiritsbrandsconsumedworldwidein the end of the 1990s,waslaunchedin
1769in London,whenthe firm Gordon & Companywasestablished.
The main reasons behind rationalisation

of brands are related to cost effi-

ciencies,sincemaintainingsmallbrandsinvolveshigh productioncostsaswell
as stockingand marketing.Although ideallyrationalisationof brandswould
lead to the strengththingof existingbrands,which becomeglobal, it is not
what hasbeenhappeningin reality.On the one hand,abandoningbrandshas
meantlost salesthat haven'tbeencompensated
for by increased
consumption
of other brandsin the portfolio of the MNE. On the other hand, the creation
of real globalbrandsis a fallacy,sincehistoricalevidenceshowsthat evenfor
those brands which are available around the world, and for that reason are

definedasglobal,their salesareactuallyaccountedfor in a very smallnumber
of markets.For example,in 1997,90 percentof the salesof "BacardiWhite"
wasgeneratedin elevencountries,whereasthe total number of marketswhere
it was availablewas eighty-three.
•6

Brandinnovationis anotherkey issuein internationalbrandmanagement
[Espey,1985].Amongthe top spiritsbrandsin the end of the 1990s,only three
- Baileys Irish Cream, Malibu, and Absolut Vodka were launched since the

1970s.The historicallow successratesattainedwith new launches,the high

'• "R. Drive Domestic Database,"DrinksInternational1998.
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investmentcoststhey required,and the increasinglyconcernof firms in achieving short-termresultshavestronglyinfluencedthis evolution.Line extensions,
which are new productsthat mix an existingspirit with another beverageand
keep the name of the mother brand (generallya long establishedbrand), are

alternativelyan easierand lesscostlyway of innovatingin the alcoholicbeveragesindustry.Someexamplesare the brand extensions
introducedby Bacardi
during the 1980s,including Bacardil?opicalFruit Mixersand BacardiBreezer.
Theseline extensions
resultedfrom the recognitionby Bacardithat many customerslovedfruit drinks,but did not wish to go to all the troubleof mixing
them.Apart from coveringspecificmarketsegments
needs,line extensions
contribute to keepingthe mother brandnamein front of the consumers
(especially
in those marketswhere there exist barriersto marketingbeverages
with a high
level of alcohol),and alsohelp to invite young drinkersto switchto spirits.
Brandextensions
alsohelp creatingtrade,especially
in maturemarkets;though
they normally correspondto a smallpercentageof the MNEs total sales.The
key successfactor of such brand extensionsis their capacityto fit with the
propositionand personalityof the mother brand.
Concluding Remarks
This articlehas examinedhow multinationalinvestmenthas impactedon
alcohol consumptionsince the 1960s. MNEs have dispersedconsumption
aroundthe world, by spreadingbrandedlifestyles,
and by homogenising
tastes
betweencountriesin terms of the amount of wine, spiritsand beer consumed
per-capita.
A numberof pointsdeserveemphasis.
Firstly,multinationalinvestmenthas
not been spreadevenlyaroundthe world. It was only after consumptionin
Westernmarketsstartedto stagnatethat MNEs dispersedtheir investmentsinto
emergingmarkets.Secondly,the patternof multinationalinvestmenthasbeen
product-dependent.
For thosebeverages
for which productiondoesnot require
locationspecificresources,
it hasbeenpossibleto acquireor createproduction
units in foreignmarkets;otherwise,exportsthroughwholly owneddistribution
channelshave been the most advancedform of foreign direct investment.
Thirdly, this is one of the few globalindustrieswhich doesnot haveUS MNEs
among the largest international firms. Fourthly, in contrast with the
ChandlerJan
view of the superiorityof managerialenterprise,
mostof them are
family controlled.Fifthly, existingtheoriesof the MNE about the rise of big
business
haveheavilyemphasised
the importanceof technological
innovation.
Alcoholicbeverages
providean exampleof an extremelylargeand important
world industrywhereit is the managementof brandsand distributionthat have
been the key sourcesof competitiveadvantage.Sixthly,this industryprovides
a vivid illustrationof the tendencyseenin many industriessincethe 1980sfor
hierarchicalgovernancestructuresto be replacedby joint ventures,strategic
alliancesand other non-equitymodes.In the past, theoriesof internalisation
havetendedto suggest
a certaininevitabilityin the processfrom exportsto full
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ownership.To confront the new reality in internationalbusinessstrategies,
both business
theoristsand business
historianswill needsomemore persuasive
explanations.
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